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SIMMONS RE-ELECT-

HEAD OF COMMITTEE

MAY BE PRITCHAR0

IN EWARTS PLACE
SYMPATHIZERS IN' TELEORAPHERS STRIKE

THREATEN THE LIVES OF THE NEW MEN

Eastman
Kodaks 'actA P

KEEP GOOD FRIDAY

IN SOOTH AFRICA

London Awaits With I rue res
Word from Wepener.

Railroad Police Sent from

Center of

Raleigh to Selma, the Storm

the Strike.

AT GIBS0NVILLE STRIKER AND SYMPATHIZERS RUSH IN

AND EJECT THE NEW OPERATOR.

Rf ports from Various Divisions of the Southern Show That

There Is Some Hampering of Traffic Railroad Author-

ities Seem To Think the Strike Is of Little Cons-

equenceInterference With Wires Reported
Superintendent Loyatl Offers Reward.

GENCY
Rockbrook Farm"
Creamery Butter.

VANT1NE&C0.S
CRYSTALIZED

Ginger.
Orange
and
Pineapple

In at' motive- - tin boxes.

I'urc Canton Ginger Pre-

server in one pound glass
j;irs.

CLARtNCE SAWYER
GROCER

(itcc'r IV. y. Stiidcr,
i MMi c i l'RT SfJVAKE.

Son iarche
Kur Kapler you will need a new pair

..f Ki'l i Moves our 89c, $1.00 and $1.25
K""'l and a large variety In colors

in all sizes.
A full assortment of the Justly cele-

brate. 1 (Vntemeri Kid Glove!.
Silk and Lawn Waists in white,

black ami colors, from 75c. to finest.
nir line of Hose is exceptionally fine,

r'ndoubtt'dly the best value in a 5c.
H.sr- - ever shown here. Both plain,
irop-sliti- black and white feet.

Black Lisle Thread at 25c, 35c. and
r.oc.

Low Hose at 50c. 69c, 75c. and $1.00.
I'olka Dot Huce at 50c in all the new

colors. Fancy Striped Hose.
Children's Hose from 10c. to finest.
Our stock of Ladies' and Misses'

Knit Underwear is full and complete
from 5c. to finest.

Neckwear, the latest. All the new
Delta and Buckles.

Large new stock Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Sailor Hats. Tou want to take
a look at our stock to satisfy your-
self.

...Boa Marche,
15 South Main St

liest New York State Evapor-

ated Apes at ioc per pound

Wm. Kmger. 32 South Main.

THE "BEST"

1
Incandescent

Vapor

Lipt

Oas

The cheapest sod strongest light on earth.
Makes and burns its own ems. It Is portable,
hang it anywhere. Requires BO pipes, wires
or gas machine. A safe, pore white, power-
ful, steady light.
100 candle power 15 tears for I cents.
No wicks to trim, no smoke or smell. No
chimneys to clean. Superior to electricity,
ps. acetylene or kerosene. Saving effected
by its use quickly pays for It.

ft EXHIBITED AND0 SOLD BY

li
The 'Best" Incandescent

Light Co.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

None but live agents wanted.

Good Food
Country Hams '

Country Butter
Country Honey
Fresh Eggs
Creamery Butter

CLAUDIUS 11. MILLER,
V NORTH MAIN ST.

PHONE 227.

WATER RENT TIME I
;

Water rents are now due for the com-

ing quarter. My business Is to collect
them. All rents not, paid by th 22d
the supply will be cut off without far-
ther notice. Don't wait till the last
day. but come1 In early, save trouble
and expense. W. E. RANKIN,

Superintendent.

WHAT THE PROGRAM Io BELIEV-
ED TO BE IN THE FEDERAL

JUDGESHIP CONTEST.

Washington, April 13. Special. In
spite of fhspTVed statements from this
city and points in North Carolina, it is
quite apparent to all who take t he
trouble to Investigate that Judge Ew- -
art Is not to be judge very much longer.
His name, it is confidently asserted. Is
not to be reported by the senate sub-

committee, and his term of service will
end with the last moment of the pres-
ent session of congress.

The judge will not be given a recess
appointment, and tnere the matter will
nd so far as he is concerned. There

will likely be no appointment for a time.
and in the meantime there will be a
lively hustling among the western Re
publicans who would like to get the
plum that is to be plucked from Judge
Ewart s fingers. Candidates will be as
plentiful as blackberries in season.
Likewise the North Carolina campaign
will be in hot progress, and Senator
Pritchard will have a pretty good idea
how things are going against his party.vv ould it not Te tne most natural
tbfng for the president to call on the
tenaTor "demand," if you will to ac-
cept the appointment and end the un-

seemly wrangle that will have sprung
up? The senator could with propriety
accept under these conditions. He has
s.uck to Judge Ewart longer than
many men in his position would, and
none but the basely ungrateful could
at this stage of the game call it treach-
ery If he should accept under th. con
ditions outlined.

MISSIONS IN SOUTHERN INDIA.

Joint Meeting of Woman's Missionary
and oung Ladies' Societies.

At the meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary society and the Young Ladies'
society of the First Presbyterian church
yesterday afternoon Mrs. Park delivered
an address upon missions in southern
India. The lecture was very enjoyable,
full of striking incident and personsl ex-

perience, and it is much to be regretted
that the inclement weather prevented a

large attendance of both societies.
Dr. Park dwelt upon the missionaries'

peculiar trials and obstacles, and urged
the need of unceasing prayer for the
lonely toilers who must live so largely
upon hope, amid environments so un
congenial and so discouraging.

The dress of native Tslngu women was
exhibited, and an interesting collection
of jewelry, together with a heavy silver
prayer belt, worn by a Hindu as a source
of merit, itself a most unique curiosity,
seldom to be obtained by a foreign. r.
Mrs. Wolcott also exhibited and ex
plained an image of Buddha, once an
object of worship.

The annual election of officers for the
Senior society was held, all the present
officers being retained, under the eff-
icient and highly appreciated leadership
of Mrs. C. R. Craig as president. By an
oversight, in the absence of the treas
urer, no collection was taken up for the
Woman's society. Members are re-

quested to place their offerings for April
in the collection plates at church Sunday
if possible.

PORTER RESIGNS.

President's Secretary Quits on Account
of Continued 111 Health.

Washington, D. C. Owing to contin-
ued ill health John Addison Porter, secre-

tary to the president, has tendered his
resignation and the president has accept-
ed it, to take effect May I. George B.

Cortelyou, present assistant secretary to
the president, is appointed to the office.

Porter's health was seriously impaired
about a year ago by a severe illness, and
since then he has been at times relieved
somewhat from the onerous duties of the
office. His physicians enjoin a complete
rest and change.

EXCHANGES CLOSED.

New York, April 13. All of the ex-

changes in the financial district closed
today and will be tomorrow, with the ex
ception of the produce exchange, which
will do business for half a day. No quo-
tations are being received from abroad
and the various brokerage offices are shut
down, not to open till Monday morning.

IT'S SERGEANT BROWN'S.

H Wins the Cosby Medal in the A. Li
I. PrUe Drill

The Asheville Light Infantry's prize
drill last evening was largely attended.
Os the fourth trial First Sergeant
Brown and Corporal Deaver were the
only men left standing. Sergeant
Brown finally won, and the Cosby med-
al was presented to him in a neat
speech by Capt. S. O. Smith. Should
he win in three consecutive drills, the
medal will be finally awarded to him.

An enjoyable dance, given by the
members of the company, followed the
drill.

Kl'libER TIRE DELIV-SItY- .

The grocery house of G. A. Greer Is
rmt today in the first rubber-tire- d de-Ive- ry

wagon bult for use In the city.
The fine vehicle shines in red and gold,
and is a product of the shop of B. Bur-
nett. Bard Brothers did the painting.

PHYSICAL TRAINING.
on tn l!th of April Dr. M. Kuepper

of tne QuisisHna Sanitarium will open
a class in the Swedish system of phys-
ical training, and will also be prepared
to give medical gymnastics to those
too w?ak to do the regular class work
or such ?-- may need the medical gym-
nastics for rpeclal troubles. This
training is highly beneficial to all
those who through sedentary occupa-
tions havp contracted the evils of round
shoulders and hollow chests. It Is par-tlrular- lv

corrective for school children
after the confinement of the school
hours and stooping over books.

For particulars, terms, etc.. apply to
Dr. Minna Kuepper. Quisisana Sani-
tarium. 167 French Broad ave.. 'phone
No. 421.

Huylers. fresh for Easter. "at Win-good'- s.

Wood's Seeds at Grant's.

Baldwin's Headache Cure at Grant's.

Wood's Seeds at Grant's.
We make a specialty of High Grade

Roasted Coffees. Clarence sawyer.

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS TO

BE OPENED AT ONCE AT THE
CARROLLTON HOTEL.

Raleigh. N. C. April IS. Special.
F. M. Simmons was ed Demo-

cratic state chairman by the new com-

mittee which was chosen by the con-

vention. P. M. Pearsall of Newbern
was ed secretary. Severs, mem-

bers of the committee made brief

speeches as to lines of effort. Pear-

sall did admirable work at headquar-
ters two years ago.

Headquarters will be regularly op-

ened this week in the rooms secured at
the Carrollton hotel, which were occu-

pied two years ago.
The delegates elected by t.ie state

convention and districts to the na-

tional convention at Kansas City met
yesterday afternoon to arrange plans
for getting together and going to the
convention In a body. Josephus Dan-

iels. J. S. Carr and Samuel M. Gattis
were made a committee to decide on
route and quarters. It is assured that
all the delegates and a large part of
the alternates will attend.

8UDDEN DEATH

W. B. Mack of Cedar Rapids, la.. Dies
of Heart Disease.

W. B. Mack of Cedar Rapids. Ia.,
uied at 9:30 this morning in his room
at 111 Haywood street.

Mr. Mack came to AsheTflTe about
two months ago. and had been a guest
at 113 Haywood street for six weeks.
When he appeared at the breakfast ta-

ble this morning he seemed to be in
his usual health, ate heartily and was
in an unusually Jovial mood.

Mr. Mack arose from the table about
I; 20 and went to his room. Auout 9:30
a servant went to the room to put it
in order for the day and was startled
to find Mr. Mack lying upon tne floor.
She gave the alarm, and medical aid
was called. When Dr. E. R. Morris ar-

rived, however. Mr. Mack was dead.
His death was due to heart disease.

The body was removed to the under-
taking establishment 01 J. V. Brown &
Bon and prepared for burial. A brother
of the deceased at South Bend, Ind..
was telegraphed for Instructions re-

garding the disposition of the remains.
Mr. Mack was ab- at 70 years of age

and was very much liked by those who
had become acquainted with him.

NO STRIKE INTIhi-.-iE-

Cincinnati. April 13. A rumor of an
anticipated strike .oday on thefQneen &

Crescent route was brought to the at
tention of General Manager Murphy of
that road, who promptly stated that no
such Intimation of a strike had been
made by any class of employes.

PURELY PERSONAL,

j Paragraphs About th People Who
Ar Traveling.

H. W. Seyman of New Tork Is here.
John W. Stiles of Cincinna.i arrived

yesterday.
Mrs. Li.k. Vaughan of Aiken, S. C,

is a recent arrival.
Miss Daisy Frlsbee has gone to

Brooklyn. N. T.. to visit friends.
A. A. Goolsbe of the Knoxvllle Journ-

al and Tribune was in town yesterday.
J. D. Murphy, esq., returned from

the state convention yesterday after-
noon.

"Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wheeler went to
Asheville this morning," says the Lex
ington Dispatch.

H. A. Chappell, traveling representa
tive of the News and Observer, was a
caller at The Citisen office yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tates were ex
pected here this afternoon from Mark- -
ham. Va, to visit their son, E. S.
l'ates. assistant city ticket agent.

Charles M. Toms ot Hendersonvllle,
Jacob Griffin of Winston and W. D.
Lowry of Charlotte were among yes
terday's arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Strobage and son, who
have been staying at Mrs. Davidson's
on College street, left today for their
home in Cincinnati.

Franklin Press: John Arthur, esq..a prominent lawyer of Asheville. is in
town today. He is on his wsy to
Aquone, where he has been In the habit
of spending his summers for a few
years past.

LOST $5 REWARD.
Fox terrier dog; y long black head;

black spot on body. Return to
N. L. VAN SCHAICK.

6 Chestnut St.

Baldwin's Headache Cute at Grant's.
Wood's Seeds at Grant's.
Wood's Seeds at Grant's.
Golf Goods supplies Blomberg's.

NOTICE.
I will advertise property for tax the

first of April if the tax Is not settled
this week. Please avoid this trouble by
settling at once. J. K. CHAMBERS.

Tax Collector.

TO VISITORS.
For Imported Cigars at Blomberg's,

the leading cigar store, 17 Patton av-
enue.

The leading cigar and tobacco st re
Blomberg's.
Wood's Seeds at Grant's.

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the U. S.

"STROIfOKST IN THS WORID."

THE ACTUAL RESULT OF A
$5,000 POLICY:

Twenty years ago on March 1. 18R0. Mr.
F. H . of Patterson. Oaldwsll Co.. N

C, look out a Twenty fa.vment Life Policy
In the Fquttahls for and now, after
being insured for twenty year In the
Strongest Company la the wonn." Mr,n has on the first of Wareh. 1800, the

following options of settlement:

I. ACashYalietf . . .$4,83910
Being 139 per ent. of total premiums paid.

I FiIIj paid ? pficy f $7,860.00
Being 719 per eent. of total premiums paid.
3 Cash Dividei. ef - - $1,880 05
Being 53 per cent.' of total premiams paid.
Aid ftllj paid ip policy tf $5,000.00

"THS BBST IS THS CHlAriST."

Specimen Copy of the
"SIW TWKNTY TBAB

INDEMNITY LICT."
The indemnity feature makes it ehtsaperinn m siraigQ iu noiicy il yoa Lm. turn

or srsasKDER it, and Is the most desira-
ble form of life Insurance issued by any
company. For further information call on
or address,

W. B. ALLEN, District Agont,
9 Kobth MAIjr 8t ABHXVILLK, N.C.

RE the best made--all

sizes and styles,

and at reasonable prices.

We are headquarters in

Asheville tor the East-

man Co. A full line of

supplies always on hand.

COSBY,

27 Patton Avenue.

Free jj

I Charge. 1

4 Beginning this morning.
APRIL 12ti, every suit of

clothes purchase'! from M.

V. Moore, -- The Outfitter,"
will be kept in THOUOUGH ji i ' i 4 in riT L" XT v r .... 4 X
XvCjliVHk, 0 11 i .V i' li ' rtim
PRESSED fr th reason, S

FREK OP COST. A first-clas- s

tailor in rharni'.

"THb OUTFITTER.
11 Patton Avenue

f Phone 78.

OUITDII, MUM.n

CvvSLEYoaWiif

AND- -

SICWl UMBRELLA SALE

$1.00 50c

Steel Paragon Frame, Congo.

Stick, Swedged Handle, Imported
Satine Cover.

A PightJy, rainproo f Umbrella

MEARSS. rtf4!N

r
.1

r
4

Goodyear
u Win?",

Rubber ire.
The only tire made entirely Ailing

t lie aim v """" ' - '

dirt trom cutting out the rubber. Put
on In our own hl Ktsr.rv xin.
PARTMENT. At

T. S. MORRISON'S
CARRIAGEWARH HOUSE

I JU8T ARRIVED
Hrcsli anJ De iciou5

j
NunnaHv
Chocolates and
Bonbons...,

6 In beautiful. hand-painter- t. fa Easter Lily boxes, one nan 10
tw o pounds each; 60 cents pound.

A most appropriate Easter
. greeting.

No extra charge for these
beautiful Easter boxes.

t Easter Egg Dyes, all kinds and
colors.

RAYSOR'S ORUtt STORE

I il PATTON AVENUE.

The man who does the

most talking does cot al-

ways have the most atten-

tive listeners the business

man who makes the

strongest claims is not al-

ways the leader in his line

we make strong claims,

and Jo our share of talking
too, but we are backed up

by the largest stock of

drugs and druggists goods
to be found in this moun-

tain city may we have an

opportunity to prrve this

to you ? at Smith's Drug
Store, on the Square.

EASTER SHOES

Play an important part in the dress.

We have in nw shoes and oxfords for
little and big folks tan and black at
right prices.

J. Spangenberg
. COURT SQUARE.

Ralston Whole Wheat Flour

Home Ground Buckwheat
Flour

Creamery Butter (Fresh)
New Orleans Molasses and

Syrup

Smoked Beef Tongues,

Hams of Dried Beef

S. D. HOLT & CO.,
148 Montford Avenue.

PHONE 224.

Priratc Wire

Continuous Quotm tiona

Mnrphy & Co.,

BROKERS

Stocks," Cotton,
Grain and Provisions

N . Y. Office, 61 Broadway.

AaHEVlLLK,
11 CHl'RCH 8T

SJ. C F ton; i49

REFER .TO
Blee Ridge National Bank. Ashe-

ville, N. c.
Charlotte National Bank. Charlotte,N. C
Seaboard KatfoesJ Bant. New Tork.
Ixtwry Banking Co, Atiaata, Ga.
Capitol City Bank. AUasta, Ga.
bradstreet Commercial Ag-enc-

We Do Not
Wish

those wfio who do not love hot, fresh
roasted peanuts to read this, because
we only keep them fresh roasted and
hot every day In the week. Telephone
orders given prompt and reliable at-

tention at

25 SOUTH MAIN ST
PHONE 250

For Yonr Good Friday
And Easter Sunday eating, we harean extra, fine supply of Sea Poods. In

fresh fish we have Mackerel. Delaware
Roe and Buck Shad, Dearra Speckle--
Trout. Smelts, Channel Bass, BlU'ftsh.Codfish and Halibut.

Smoked Fish, Halibut. Salmon, Pin-na- n
Haddie. Bloaters, Kipperel Her-

ring. Oysters In bulk or In shell. Clams,
Shrimps, etc, etc, at

Young's Fish Market,
TELEPHONE 23.
IN THS CORNER.

Japt. Reich man Was Not in
the Fight Near Sannas Point

CONSUL HAT IX AX INTERVIEW
AT PRETORIA PRONOUNCES
REPORT REGARDING REICH-MA- N

ABSOLUTELY FALSE.

London. April 13 Juding from the
lack of news from the front. Good Fri-
day is being kept in South A:rica as re-

ligiously as in London.
resumabiy tne situation remains

unchanged, though word from v. epentt
is awaited with interest, and prubabiy
before the day is over a dispatch will
be received from Roberts.

A special dispatch received here from
Capetown says Lady Roberts will pro-
ceed to Bloemfontein in a few days and
that the Duke of Westminster aas al
ready departed for the Free State cap- -

Early this morning Capetown was as
much in tne dark regarding ihi pro-
gress of the campaign as London is at
the present hour.

Pretoria, Wednesday. Consul Hay.
in an interview, says iliat the reportthat Captain Reichman. the United
States military attache, participated in
ihe fight near sannas Post is absolute-
ly false. 'Reichman. it is said, was oc
cupied most of the time attending upon
the wounded Dutch military attache.
Lieutenant Nix. who has since died.

Consul Hay has n.i doubt that Reich
man has been confounded with Amer- -
.tau Lieutenant Losberg of the Free
State artillery, who t'ok a very active
part in the fight.

KV HIS OWN XEGL1GKX- E

er"-ic- t of Coroners Jury Rsira-din- is

Victim of Railroad A.i ient.

Sevier .il!ei te.i lli-- i f rag-I- s.

some 20 pieces, of the remains
. th.'1 r.egro w ho u as killed
tight, and held an inqu'.sr vetu-tda- y

tfteirioon. The followicg jury wjs
.uiiiiiiuned. K. L. Sh'.if.W, u. G. No-:m-

R. S. Stewart. K J :t.--. G D.
Kerr and A. K. " cb.iiu. The inquest
was. continued tl.is :

The body was May in .titi-'- l as that
"f Robert Mor he:i'i f Li.i.it Moun-
tain, by a son of thv decease-!- Evi-
dence showed that he wa-- - seer, at the
oal chute at 10 p. m. Wednesday and
M Intoxicated.
The coroner's jury deci i.-- that his

death was caused by his own netH-genc- e.

BAKER & CO.,

Scientific
Refracting:

Opticians.
AS PATTON AVENUE.

Examination Free.

OFFERED

TODAY
Florida Strawberries
Florida Pineapples
Florida Grapefruit
California Oranges
California Pears

Bananas, Apples, Cocoanuts, and

Everything in Season.

Agents Whitman's Candies.

KEELING
Opposite the Tostoffice.
Phone 118.

tio mka a hot. lasting fire
i that imvm but few ashes, that
costs no more than slate coal is
the kind we sell

Asheville Wood it Coal Co.
R. M. Rsmsey, Pro--
' Phone 223- -

Office 1 W- - CourCSq- -

3 Good Friday
is fast approaching. Plant your V
Wu GOOD FRIDAY and you
stand the GREATEST CHANCE

J for the GREATEST RETURN."1
? Do not miss this famous season
m for-- P. 1 V tt vttv,
4S Get in lino lth A, S" 1 U11C1U- -

gent people.
1 We have Beans, the kind you

want: Extra Earlv Valntin c
-- . C1IUW OL&

J Weeks. Stringless Green Pod. ,
German Black Wax.

mm Tl LrPH'fi MTfcTlTX-ETTkT otjatitw S
4 ' U.k.l U1W Fl

TESTED SEEDS.
n Also Onion Sets at 10c quart.

5 The Pelham Pharmacy, j
14 PATTON AVENUE.
TELEPHONE X99

ther an unusual number to be off at
one time, although the Ilk occurs oc-

casionally, when business la very
dull. The schedule arrangements are
such that only one freight can be run
as a section of each passenger train.

There appears to be little likelihood
of sympathetic action by any other or-
ganization, as the O. R. T. is net fed-
erated with any other order. Train-
men will talk but little, but they ap-
pear to be in passive sympathy at
least with the strikers.

IN DISPATCHER'S OFFICE.
When the hour of 12 came yesterday

the two operators In the dispatcher's
office, Messrs. Hampton and Lay, re-

fused to touch the telegraphic instru-
ments. They were given the option by
Chief Dispatcher Mims of resumTfig
work or of being discharged. They
chose the latter. The station agent
at Biltmore, Mr. Gibson, refused to at
tend to the telegraphic work, but per-
formed the regular duties of station
agent.

Reports from other small stations.
where the station agents are also op
erators, showed that the agents were
performing the regular duties except
telegraphic work. Al some places It was
reported that operators were meddling
witn tne keys anU muddlrng mes-
sages, and they were warned thr.t if
that sort of thing did not cease theywould be prosecuted. Where the oper-
ators would not answer calls the longuistance phones were used where prac-
ticable.

Ine Western Union applied for the
services o some "TTnemen to the Ashe- -

Ule '1 elepnone company yesterday, but
ucceeuea in securing only one, and be-

fore letting him go ttae teiepuone com-
pany exacted tne promise that he would
not be usea in any way in connection
witn the strike. It is a fact not gen-
erally known tnat the Western Lnion
owns ail the railroad wires and Is un-
der contract to keep tbem in repair.The Southern has on'ered $500 rewara
for the arrest of anyone who Interferes
with the wires in any way, either by
cutting them or tampering with tne
keys. Not only the railroad, but the
Western Union wires,, all of which
follow the railroad tracks, are said to
oe badly interfered with today, and
tne Western Union is hot after tnose
wno are uoing tnis work. ManagerUiakeiurcJ of tne Asneviue rhce staved
10 ine citizen tnie morning that the
Western Lmun would prosecute to tne
lull extent ot tne United Slates law,
whicn provides a penalty not only ror
cutting wires, but for grounding them
or interrering with the transmission of
messages in any way. Evidence, it is
said has already been secured against
several men.

Four linemen were sent out from
Ashevilie touay, and they nave tne lines
in good working order now, except on
iu Salisbury line, and it is expected to
nave that ciear tonight.

xue number of operators on this di-

vision who quit yesterday was 2v.

ouice tnen the Southern nas closed
eignt of trie small offices entirely, as
they are not considered absolutely nec
essary to the operation of trains, and
sight men are expecleu today to fill tne
remaining vacancies. Not as many
men quit on the Morristown branch as
on the others, because Jj years ago,
m'ft.n it was a part of K. X. V. &
i3.. a teiegrapcers strike toon place
which was not successful.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.

Gtreat Convention Wants to Hold Next
Year's Meeting Here.

J. H. Tucker, esq., stated to the board
of trade directors at their meeting last
evening that a letter had been received
from the secretary of the -- outhern
Baptist convention, saying that the
convention would like to holds its 1901

session in Asheville. The convention of
this year is to meet in Little Rock,
Ark., in May. Other cities, including
Chattanooga, are trying to get the con-

vention. The attendance will be from
4000 to 5000, so that if it comes here
the auditorium will have to be built.
A committee was appointed to look af-

ter the matter.
On motion, the sum of $500 was voted

for stock in the auditorium company.
W. B. Northup. chairman of the

transportation committee, reported
that a reduction in freight rates on
fruit from California had been secured
for McConnell , Brothers, amounting to
$100 per car load.

HELLO. RUTHERTORDTON!

The Town Soon to Be In Speaking Dis-

tance of Asheville

The Rutherfordton Pre?s says that
Manager J. C. Mills of the Ruther

fordton Telephone company informs us
that the contract has been let to build
a line from this place to Landrum, S.
C., a aTstance of 21 miles, to connect
with the line from Asheville to Spar
tanburg. This will give Rutherfordton
through connection witn spartanourg
and Asheville. The wortr has already
commenced and will be completed in
two weeks. Henry Green of Green
Kiver has the contract fo-- putting up
the pole and is at wort now. Mana-t- r

Mi': will put up the jtl--

Sp important nnnn.iccment
in THE "OUTFITTER'S" a.l. of

today. 1 Patton Ave. Phone 78

V soil Gregg's fresh roasted coffees
CIi?"rT,0 Swver

Gregg's New Douhl-- Rot Process
rtair the th. flavor snd aroma
of their rntws wb'cb are roasted daily

1 i th nMijnmf" fr?h
pcod st an itmes. For al by Clar-
ence Sawyer.

For a delicious cup of coffee use
Gregg's Standard Java and Mocha.
Sold by Clarence Sawyer.

Raleigh, N C. April 13 Specie.
The village ot Selma is the storm center
of ihe Soalhe;.i railway telegraphers'
siiiki-- . Ye.steri'uiy a m.ih tried to take a

telegrapher in.;:, an eiifcine. He drew a

revolve) ami tii mub tan. The ai'.way
office is ;.. i .

Smne ol tie village svuipa.liize with

the striker- - ; so do some of the Atlantic
Coast Line telegraphers and the agent
there. Last night four railway police
Kent there from here. These told the
new operator they would force the door
and instal taiin. He was afraid.

A mob of 75 or 100 gathered and said

it would kill ttie first man who entered
the office List night a thob boarded

the train from Norfolk looking for an-

other operator, but he was not there.
The ciiiel deputy returned today, also

the telegraphers. Three deputies are yet
at Selma. The wires are cut and the
office is still locked. The names of some
of the mob were secured. They told th
operator that if he tried to telegraph his
lite would not be worth two cents.

At Gibsonville there was trouble this

morning. A new operator arrived on the
train. The conductor opened the station
and the operator was put in, but as the
train left the striker and sympathizers
rushed iu and ejected the new man.

Chattanooga, April 13. A. B. Still-wel- l,

assistant to .Powell, in charge ot
the strike for this division t the

teieouoixe 11 vjiii vuxioua
points on tne aivision snow that the

LtjuCO Ui Lue laiuvfdu vi.iuc 1.1. Uj
. a . 1 cl operators.

naiuiiiasu'i v alcotl of the Knox-vlil- e

diviKiou eas less than 1U per
cent. 01 the operators on that division
save tfoue ouu. southern railway oiu-i.ia- io

wiami me fcliiiie cannot liicelleie
with, business to any extent.

iv.noxviiiti, April io. 1, w. L,uck, as- -

AlOulUi kW llLdtUbill X'UCll ft L'l.w "

uci 01 Kail m ay .lelegrapnei'B, ia-- aj --

rived here and opened headquarters.Fourteen men are reporteu. oul uu tut
Kaoxville division and Luck is engag-
ing tDAny ot these, tcuams Llicm i.u
ouier points on the division in the
hop of pulling off mn who are still
1 . iii c tuiudu, ne uuca lu se-
cure me of non-unio- n

icicjji apnerb, ana v'aiiiid mul int) will
go out on oiner divisions as wen as the

.noxville division.
birmingAdm, April 13. A. . i'raxer,

superintenuent ot the Birmingham di-

vision of the Southern, stated today
that 15 telegraphers are out on his

but trains are being run on
time. He claims the places ot strikers
are being tilled rapidly. Prom an un-

biased standpoint it appears that both
the Southern and the Alabama Great
Southern are seriously hampered in the
movement of trains, passenger trains
running with orders for a clear track,
while freight trains have considerable
difficulty in moving. Several were en-

tirely lost yesterday for a number of
hours.

A dozen students of Birmingham bus-
iness colleges . were taaen out to sta-
tions on the Alabama Great Southern
last night to take the places of the
strikers.

Meridian. Miss., April 13. One of the
three striking telegraphers here has re-

turned to work, and trains on the
Southern and Alabama Great Southern
railroads are running on schedule time.
Railroad officials here claim the back
bone of th strike is broken and that all
vacancies will be filled before nightfall.

Charlotte. N. C. April 13. The fast
mail trains on the Southern railway
from Washington and from Atlanta
passed Charlotte on time this morning.
Railway officials claim this division is
experiencing no Inconvenience ont ac-

count of the strike, while operators say
the contrary is the fact. Trains on
branch roads were on time this morn-

ing. No outside information regard-
ing the movement of freight is avail
able.

Regarding the strike Superintendent
Loyall said today:

"It did not show the strength I had
expected. Some of the striker are
back and we have operators for all
Important points. So far as the han-

dling ot trains Is concerned, we have
not suffered the slightest inconven-
ience, but there has been, some little
inconvenience caused by the men who
are out tampering with the wires In
th offices and outside. The wires nave
been cut in various places, particular-
ly ja the mountain sections. Lane-me-n

are at work all the time, but can-

not watch the entire line. I offer a re-

ward ot $500 for the arrest and con-

viction ot any person tampering with

"Bo far as I am concerned, there is
no strike; no train, nas oeen aeisyeu
and th unimportant stations are oc-

cupied by men who are not operators,
tue wires having been cut out. J.

the general superintendent,
wss her today and tells me the situ-
ation is practically th same through-A- nt

th. mvmtm'
t th strUt lS

that a train must run on time, or net
at ail. Every passenger uwa tm

i&ii tvr niu freight train running as. un aHnn. Th. wires being cut
la a great manyplacM. any accident
or delay WOUia oacuy acrwi
to say th least. No local freights are
tolas; run on th Asheville V Spartan-
burg division, a railroad man said this
morning. Ther ar flv main line
crews laid off her today. This is ra


